
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 
Fellow Members of the Body of Christ, 
 
Grace to you from God our Father and from Christ 
Jesus our Lord.  All of us have been commenting on 
how quickly Lent was upon us this year.  It is here.  
I want to highlight booklets and devotions out on 
the table in the hallway.  There are a couple of 
booklets that tell us what Lent is and what to do 
during Lent.  There is a booklet on the Stations of 
the Cross called “Meditations.”  There is an 
ecumenical weekly devotional (I only printed a few 
copies since you can read it online).   Here is the 
information that was given to me. 
 
Lent Devotions offered by heads of Episcopal 
Church, Anglican Church of Canada, Evangelical 
Lutheran Church in America, Evangelical Lutheran 
Church in Canada: 
 

Set Free By Truth 
  
[February 1, 2018] Episcopal Church Presiding 
Bishop and Primate Michael Curry joined the 
leaders of the Anglican Church of Canada, the 
Evangelical Lutheran Church in Canada, and the 
Evangelical Lutheran Church in America in 
preparing Lent Devotions for the upcoming 
liturgical season. 
  
Named Set Free By Truth, the Lent Devotions begin 
with Ash Wednesday on February 14 and continue 
through Easter Sunday, April 1. Each segment of 
Set Free By Truth presents Scripture citations, a 
reflection, and a prayer. 
  
Set Free By Truth is available for free downloading 
here. 
https://www.episcopalchurch.org/ecumenical-
lenten-reflections 
 

 
I also encourage you to join me on Wednesday 
evenings at 5:30pm for Stations of the Cross in the  
 

 
Sanctuary.  We gather near the plaque that 
represents the first station where we begin our  
prayers.  Following this we will move to the 
Common Room for worship.  These services  
include people from the Bible who knew Jesus.  
Then we will sit down to a simple meal of soup and 
bread after worship.  
 
This year I want to highlight special events as we 
approach Easter.   
 

Holy Week (beginning with Passion Sunday 
through Easter Sunday) schedule is below: 

 
Passion Sunday: 
8am and 10am, Morning Mass  
Joint service with St. David’s 
7pm, Evening Taizé Service.   
 
Monday in Holy Week:  
Noon, Prayer in the Chapel 
 
Tuesday in Holy Week:  
10am, Renewal of Ordination Vows and the 
Blessing of Oils, Augustana Lutheran Church, 
Elkhart 
 
Wednesday in Holy Week:  
10:30am, Morning Mass 
6pm, The Service of Tenebraé  
 
Maundy Thursday:   
Noon and 6pm, Mass with Foot Washing 
 
Good Friday:  
11:30am, Stations of the Cross 
Noon, Good Friday Liturgy 
5:30 pm, Stations of the Cross 
6pm, Good Friday Liturgy 

 
Holy Saturday  
Joint service with St. David’s 
8:30pm, Easter Vigil (at St. David’s) 
 
Resurrection Sunday/Easter:  
8am and 10am, Morning Mass  
 
I look forward to celebrating this season with you.   
 
Blessings, Pastor Terri 
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Daylight Savings Time begins on Sunday. 
March 12. 

Don’t forget to move your clocks forward 1 hour  
at bedtime Saturday night, March 11. 

Holy Week is coming!  We need your help 
to serve in our many lay ministries for the 
occasion – as the time nears, please watch 

for clip boards to sign up at the back of the church 
– thank you for your ministry!   
 
 

 
The Easter flower memorial envelopes 
are available on the table at the back of 
the sanctuary and on the ministry rack in 

the hallway.  Sunday, March 25th is the deadline 
(firm) to have your memorials turned in for 
publishing in the Easter bulletins. Memorial 
envelopes received after that date will be published 
in the Sunday bulletin insert after Easter.   
 
 
Wednesdays in Lent – Stations of the Cross at 
5:30pm.  Worship in the Common Room at 6pm.  
The theme this year is Christ on Trial. Then a 
simple soup supper following.   
 
 

Following Worship on Wednesdays 
during Lent, please join us for a Soup 
Supper at 6pm in the Common Room. 
Please sign up to bring soup one 

Wednesday during lent.  Your choice of soup, or 
see Ellie for suggestions.  Plan for 25-30 people, 
and we will adjust as we go.  A sign-up sheet is 
available on the back table of the sanctuary. 
 
 
Bishops Against Gun Violence: A Call to Action – 
March 11 following the 10am service we will 
gather in the Common Room/Great Hall to discuss 
this statement and the recent shooting in Florida. 
 
 

Palm Crosses 
All are welcome to make palm crosses (no 
experience necessary!) on Saturday, March 

24, at 10:00am in the Common Room. This is a fun 
activity suitable for children and adults.  
 
 
The 2018 Parish Directories have also been 
unavoidably delayed, but they will be ready soon. 
 

 
Prayer Chain update – We are 
updating the way we send prayers 
out.  It now will be done through 
text or email.  If you would like to 
be a part of the prayer chain please 
contact Pastor Terri. 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

The mailing of the March/April 
Tower was canceled due to 
unforeseen circumstances.  Included 
in this mailing are both the March 
and April calendar/ministry 

schedules.  Stay tuned for information regarding 
the mailing of the next Tower. 
 

 
The Parish Office will be closed on 
Monday, April 2nd 
 

 

 
 

Financial Update as of March 4th   
 

Contributions: “Pledged and Non-Pledged” 
Year To-Date 

Received 
Year To-Date 

Budget 
2018 Total 

Budget 

$25,811 $30,895 $178,385 

 
Your pledge and commitment to St. John’s  

is important and appreciated for all you do!

 
 

The 151st Annual Parish Meeting 
convened on Sunday, January 28, 
following a combined 9 a.m. Mass.  
Congratulations and special thanks 

to the elected vestry members of St. John’s:  Beth 
Hall, Betty Loomis, and Rob Wenger.   One-year 
officers elected included:  Margie Paulen, Senior 
Warden and Dennis Beardall, Junior Warden 
 

 
Available on the Ministry Table in the hallway: 

 

 Summaries of Vestry minutes from 
September 2017 through February 2018  

 

 Anniversaries and Birthdays for March and 
April 

 
 

Name badges (for those who ordered 
one) are on the ministry table in the 
hallway.  The next order will be 
February, 2019. 

 


